
Studying IB Biology:
Preparation for Year 12

Thank you for your interest in the subject. You will enjoy IB Biology as it is varied, relatable
and interesting, but it is challenging. Nationally students taking GCSE Biology find the subject
less hard and do better than most others, including English, Music Drama & Art, French &
German, Maths and History or Geography. However at higher level (IB or A-Level), students
nationally perform less well in Biology compared to English, Languages and even Chemistry &
Physics. So it is beneficial that you take an opportunity to do some preparation in advance.
Our most successful students check over their notes each week; come to class with questions
arising from independent studies and are aware of which parts confuse them.
Ensure you know the GCSE material. It is important that you fully understand the GCSE
material as it underpins each IB topic. We do not have the time to re-teach all of the GCSE
course, so we will assume you are coming to class with some understanding of those
concepts.

What can I do to help transition from GCSE to IB Biology

As a useful starting point for your studies in September, you should complete the following
three tasks:

1. Biology involves remembering lots of things. Choose one of the following organic
molecules and learn how to draw its structure off by heart.

a. 𝞪 glucose (ring structure)
b. Ribose
c. A saturated fatty acid
d. An amino acid

2. Maths skills in biology. Complete the Maths in biology activity.

3. Background reading: Choose one source from the recommended biology reading list
below. Write a short summary of what you found out (no more than 200 words).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gLgVwrC78AcO6cxn_comlRJ5Knsf-ADJ/view?usp=share_link


Biology Reading list

Genome by Matt Ridley

The Incredible Unlikeliness of Being by Alice Roberts.

The Single Helix: Steve Jones

The 'X' in sex: David Bainbridge

Bill Bryson. A Short History of Nearly Everything.

River out of Eden: A Darwinian view of life. Richard Dawkins

In the Shadow of Man. Jane Goodall Her research into Chimpanzee behaviour

The Private life of the Brain. Sue Greenfield

Y:The Descent of men. Professor Steve Jones

Gaia: A new look at life on Earth. James Lovelock. A particularly good one for IB. It links with TOK in

topic 5 ecology.

The Common Thread. Stories of Science, politics, ethics and the human genome. John Sulston and

Georgina Ferry.

The seven daughters of Eve. Brian Sykes. About mitochondrial DNA and human evolution.

The Double Helix. James Watson (his own story of the discovery of the structure of DNA)

Dr Tatiana's Sex Advice to All Creation. Olivia Judson. The definitive guide to the evolutionary biology

of sex.

Elephants on Acid and other Bizarre Experiments. Alex Boese

Does Anything Eat Wasps? New Scientist.

The Origin of Species Charles Darwin. Not the most riveting read but an important book.

The Mould in Dr Florey's coat - discovery & development of penicillin into the first really effective

antibiotic.

Virus Hunters - Dispatches - accounts of cutting-edge medical research with dramatic stories of

survival in some of the most remote places on Earth,

The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks - Scientists know her as HeLa. She was a poor black tobacco

farmer whose cells—taken without her knowledge in 1951—became one of the most important tools in

medicine

The Song of the Cell - Book by Siddhartha Mukherjee

Inferior - The true power of women and the science that shows it.

A life decoded- Craig Venter, who played a key role in one of the greatest scientific achievements of

our time – the deciphering of the human genetic code.

This is Going to Hurt - Secret Diaries of a junior Doctor, by Adam Kay

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Genome-Autobiography-Species-23-Chapters/dp/185702835X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2X9LEB9P2A9RC&keywords=genome+matt+ridley&qid=1684489373&s=books&sprefix=genome+matt%2Cstripbooks%2C232&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Incredible-Unlikeliness-Being-Evolution-Making/dp/1848664796/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3NQKITN7DKZ0Y&keywords=The+Incredible+Unlikeliness+of+Being+by+Alice+Roberts.&qid=1684489408&s=books&sprefix=the+incredible+unlikeliness+of+being+by+alice+roberts.%2Cstripbooks%2C103&sr=1-1
https://www.bing.com/aclk?ld=e8Ro_ZTMlMQ1APFCVOsT_-ADVUCUzJjaAJt4pKc-XfRJKvBS5t85JsiJKYMQtpgcZT15fiKUe5z2KeZZHIoSMoeXRM_weJ0DLToVInb1P2R2oKNbX9zpKm5gWLIpjeZPrACrSlSNCS78C2XH39s1mrV8FaZf2HPiQLPA7cezYFOMwxfYzx&u=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&rlid=0b75c56b32961e0c99599bd20169d07b
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1397637.The_X_in_Sex
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Short-History-Nearly-Everything/dp/0552997048/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345720949&sr=1-1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=genome&x=0&y=0#/ref=nb_sb_ss_i_0_12?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=river+out+of+eden&sprefix=river+out+of%2Caps%2C347&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ariver+out+of+eden
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=genome&x=0&y=0#/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=search-alias%3Daps&field-keywords=in+the+shadow+of+man&rh=i%3Aaps%2Ck%3Ain+the+shadow+of+man
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Private-Brain-Penguin-Press-Science/dp/0141007206/ref=sr_1_13?ie=UTF8&qid=1345719599&sr=8-13
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Y-Descent-Professor-Steve-Jones/dp/0349113890/ref=sr_1_4?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345719718&sr=1-4
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Gaia-New-Look-Life-Earth/dp/0192862189/ref=sr_1_3?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345719930&sr=1-3
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Common-Thread-John-Sulston/dp/0593048016/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345720120&sr=1-1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Seven-Daughters-Professor-Bryan-Sykes/dp/0552152188/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345720266&sr=1-1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=nb_sb_noss?url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&field-keywords=The+double+helix
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Tatianas-Sex-Advice-All-Creation/dp/0099283751/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1345720575&sr=8-1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Elephants-Acid-Other-Bizarre-Experiments/dp/0330506641/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345720677&sr=1-1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_1?url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks&field-keywords=eat+wasps
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Origin-Species-Wordsworth-Classics-Literature/dp/1853267805/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1345720868&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mould-Floreys-Coat-Remarkable-Penicillin/dp/0349117683/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2K55BKQQPEBQW&keywords=the+mould+in+doctor+florey%27s+coat&qid=1684489527&s=books&sprefix=the+mould+in+doctor+flroeys+coat%2Cstripbooks%2C106&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Virus-Hunters-Dispatches-Frontline/dp/0747534888
https://www.amazon.com/Immortal-Life-Henrietta-Lacks/dp/1400052181
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Omniscient-Cell-Siddhartha-Mukherjee/dp/1847925979
https://www.bing.com/aclk?ld=e8Bsn1H9OmRyF2XjEoLDGq9TVUCUx8ZZ2IlG433pmICRoiIIvJcKfG2qczMATfcjBto3Kegsz-bScdHl6epdN7ln3Can5IuczLUAc39-N1ZYNRy8rgiEcRgNwtzXSMm0Q6t_spwi1-kDoLjHGzSyVG8UN27mFEN7ZBK2kj2_OlZTmPU0G2&u=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&rlid=595e4c1b99421370d18312a2b6e86c20
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1865671.A_Life_Decoded
https://www.amazon.co.uk/This-Going-Hurt-Secret-Diaries/dp/1509858636/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=Y2VX12M9M0ZU&keywords=this+is+going+to+hurt&qid=1684489631&s=books&sprefix=this+is+goign+to+hurt%2Cstripbooks%2C80&sr=1-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1

